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THE VILLAGE t h hythme ot l .aame o pate loto m' te
Or, Agatha IRecomopense. -ho looked etie 'te holugb ho Lad mado

7 he said.
cHAPTEIL LtIL-(Coinfltd.) . ".'You wauld like. ie danceo o adSHIyLI.witbyen, ,ouI anawered; and I

Was fate and Ife Ite mOIa 1t6 erOY never stopped ttYthik whether It was right
ene? Agatha wondered. It was net long or wrong.
since he had dreamed over the ame " He laughed.
thoht-inc he hat wondered what j' <With me ? I have net danaed for years,'
her life would have beau like .had h hesaid.
never seen Vane Carlyon; an no th And why not, Lordbe619ight- ked.
rDmance of her life was over. She was itting " I cannot tell. I have not ben light-
hers in the sunlight, liatening to the sweet, hearted enough te care for i.f
aimiple love.story of another girl. How "Have you had a trouble in your lie ¶1
would it end t-l peril, as hers had done, or asked, impulsivly ; again never thlnklng
in pesce? whether it was night or wrong.

"Do yeu think, ißss Brooke," continued "2 suppose mont people would call it a
Beatrice, "that we have a foreshadowing of trouble,' he said; and I1saw that ho was
she future? I do. I have resd a great miany speoking more te himself than te me.
)tories and novels, and when I tried to re- "I looked up at hi without any fear.
alize what the herces were like, I fouad I "Try ta forget the trouble, and e iight.
had made them al like Lord Kelo. Have I hearted again, I said. I can hardly keep
told you where I first saw hlm ? fram filyng when I hear that musia'

" No," replied Agatha, smiling, deapite the "'I could hardly keep from flying when I
heavy pain at her heart., was eventeen,' he muid.'

" It was at a ball given by a friend of "And thon we waltzed together.
mamrnes, the Daches aof Maytonn's. I had ''I had many partners during my one
been dancing more, mamma ,aid, than was season but noue like Lord Kelso; and I en.
good for me, and Gerald Leigh was joyed that dance I could net Bay how mach.
loolking s miserable because ho saw ' 1wish, I said to him, that all the men
there vas no chance. Mamma had who go te balla danced like hien.
called me ta her. 'You look tired and "'Thon I abould have the advantage over
flusihed, Beatrice,' she said. 'There is noth- them,' he replied, laughngLy.
ing s nnbecoming as a flush.' "Why do you want any advantage, I ask-

"I thought ta myself that if mamma knew ed ; and he saAid the question answtred it-
bow Ge0rald Leigh bad ubee we.tchieg me, self.
she wouid not wonder at my face flushing. "I forgot that evening to say good-night
She bade me sit down by lier aide. I had ta Gerald Leigh, and I went home ta dream
nothing ta do but watch people, and I sw" of my earl-the happest girl who elept that
-she paused for a few m nutes, as though night under the light of the moon."
the remembrances were very sweet to h ir-
"I saw a tall and very handsome nan stand- CHAPTER LV.
1i g and watching the dancers; ho r CAN] BE FORGIVEN TO A MAN WITII
did net join themo, nor was he watching sC A rET-BOLL."
any one in particular. It struck me ed
euddenly bey much le iras HLke nMy Fervent teani f lIed ber oves anA ther
dreunly h mgreatuh e ith broa pain deepened in Agatha's heart. Wouldt
dronidea, ad a pincey figure with a this love-story ends as iers had done ? Shei

dsrk, handisome a . In thnk-nay I arm prayed Heaven it might net.
dare-bat a l the world the la no face " Why do you alwaym call Lord Kelso yourt
like it-dark, pred ves that softencd at carl ? " ahe said, suddenly.
turnes like tt e eyes of a omBan visnse leatrice laughed.
lochs ikt te te aheyloves, an a bautifwh "1 knew a girl of my own age in London,"i
moet. I knew yn wltbiak am uool, she maid, " Ginevre Dorlbyh; sa was seven.
but cIeclnowte you that ai I sat uni ooked teen the dy after my birthday, and asehle is
ut hImy heart eemed ttoha as me aii, go going to marry an earl. But her earl is old-r
ot tohimm. I forgt al abt the balhrooin and horrible; ha wcars a wig, he bas fale b

aud iv pirtnert, maMa, Getald, at.d e tery e tuethu, and he requires 1 forget how many
hind m atonely m hm, Gad I cihy kuaw bour for dressing in the morning; his fae is
jt thi se 1plce whyn i , an. My heart vent rouged, and he tries te make every one be-
out te piae anit auer came back, Misa lieve that ho is quite a young man. When c
Bouoke, ni t nver ciai. Daea my love Ginevro and I talked about ur levers, she
tory tire yanu I nhave net mues mre te lways said ' My earl,' and I ai.i

tel., wrym said ' my earl' ; and now I ama
t vas as sircet to hear se the song nf quite used to the titie. I have thought

the birdsin the trees, or the drowey murnmur of him and spoken of him se often as ' My
et the becs under the limes earl' thb.t it bas become part and parcel ofe
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CHAPTER LIV.

"v0 UR EYES TELL ME ONE STORY, ANi, YOUIR
LU'S ANOTIERI.

"One thing," continued Beatrice Penrith,
"struck me very forcibly ; the tal, handsone
Etranger looked very Bad and melancholy;
there was no samile in his eyes, and none un
hie lipe. Something happened lin the ball
room; I forget now whaut it was-eome ab-
surily comical incident-at whinh everyone
laughed, but he did net even imile. I won-
dered it he had had any great trouble, or if
by nature he was inclined to be melancholy,
as ume people are. 1 asked maraima, at
last, who hea wam-she knows everybody-and
she told me he was the Eorl of Kelso. I
tbiDk ho mut have noticed how I watched
-him, and soon afterward he joined a group
of gentlemen who were standing near manima,
and I heard him quite distinctly and clearly
ak .:
a .ho in that beautiful chili'
"I did indeed, Mie Brooke.
"'Wlho isthat beautiful child b and my

heart beat so loud ana a fat, I thought
amairai muet hear it.
"I ceuld net tell what answer they made

him, for it was given in a low tone; but I
hopei somseone would tell him that I was
nor, really a child, but that this was my first
Yeeas. You know I amtall, Miss Brooke;
and I was longing in my heart triat ho shoulid
see me standing up; then he would not cII
me child again. H ow simple it ail seema

due3 it nuF
So mple enough, but with the elemeits of

thie rrettragedy.··]-uetrvthing most noble and beautiful is
il v.ays simi-pli," s.iid Agatha ; aud the girl
looked 't lir well pleased

ls my story noble and beautiuo" se
au k ed.

"I thinl s," suid Agats. 'l-Truth vlli
miie 0it mio-t beautiful.',

'"'here iu no fear that either of us willi be
wantorî cil trulth!" id Batrice with a glad
11db lacibti. '-l ever truth vas written plain.
ly acy where, it is inthe dark eye of my earl
Then iter a ew viminute lha came up to mim-
ma-the Duche of Maytoun etroduceal bim
-and h leooked ut me,; he eaid somothing
and mamina introduced him to me.

" Ah, me ! have your eyes ver beau dazziled
-by the samile of a face that scemed too beaut-.
-ul Have you ever felt your heart whirled,
as it were, away trom you whether you willed

iL or net? WYhen my enrl ent his handsome
.;head ana whispereMd is first word. t ume, I

wondrr that I did net cry aloud, I was ao
-nutt;erably, wonderful happy. 1ow etrange
it is tu remember. Do you know that the'
-room anI the dancers ail faded from me, and
I saw ouly him fane ? I ehail die looking at it
Juet th siam, I shall nover see anything
more whilte I live but that one face, which
holds e'!n-ything for rme.

"Ho dict nut ask me te dance. but le stood
ly nv euir talking to me-trifles live in our
ýinda lung a4ter - other and greater thinge
die. i re neuebor how ho took my bouquet
fro.n mny hinds and caresed all the flovers
vith his bips.

"'D , you love flowerO' ho asked, and
whenc 1answered yes, he sighed and looked
ead, wa though ha were thinking of some one
elc. I believe I was jealous, fur a horrible
.-. ii pierced my heurt, and my face grew
whit an cold. What would ho have aid
had io k'nown-u? I thinkl he wanted to know,
even thcn, how old I w-as, for lie ashed me so
mnuy qusctiona about my firt ball. He bent

diishandsom head over me and said-'Do
-you knlow that ynu have the happy, glad evas
of a chil, i;sa Pcnrith? Will you tell me
how oid you rare b' And Mise Brooke," she
aadded, ait happy laugl, "I tried to
cruesh him wiLh my dignity when I told him
seventn . le did not laugh, bis eyes
cloudet ccr -with tbe expression of melan.
-choly I could not bear to sec. I wondered
again-howr jblous I am-if le were thinking
about un *or girl he knew. ws-ho was just
aeventec'. lia asked me to go through the
roomrs with ii, for the duchess had a magni.
eint collection u íloswera. MaIna sceined
d-.lighted.

" He eemed to kIow every one-all
the beautiful women had mmiles and
bows fer hlim, ail the men a cordial
word. lIe pointed out te me several
new and most beautiful flowers, butl he

-did net ask me to dance with Lins. I saw
Gerald watching me with troubled eyes; I
nyself was like one dazed and in a dream. I

eemeinber wishing that the night might never,
end ; that I might wander wish him through'

.J>anka of sweet bloseome forever. At last-

my love. Do you not thn is, ssrooe,
that se noble, se handsome, se grand a man
in every way, that it l a most marvelous
thing thathe should have fallen in love oith
me ?"

I No, &hat I certainly do not," replied
Agatha, who thought the girl's grace and
ibeauty, her canidid, iweet nature, more than
an equivalent for an earl's baronet.

"I e did fait i- love with me," she con.
tiaued ;" he came continually ta Penrith
House, and mamma was alwoays de-
lighted te sce him. After a time I
grew shy of him, and when I board is
voice or hie footsteps My heart beat, mny
lace ouid aeither flush or grow cold,
my bande begin to tremble, and I ranl
away. I remember one day-ah, me! what
a dreadfni day it was1 -I was in the library
of our London house, with papa; he was tak-
ing iced lemonade and asking me to hold the
plate of ice. J ust as I had taken it into my
banda Lord Kelso was announced, and I
dropped it-plate, ice, aIl went rolling away,
and I thought in my distress 1 should have
fallen. My father. you know, le rather im.
patient ; le gave a little cry, but when he
saw my face he was quite quiet, and said,
gently, "poor child !" That made me more
frightened than ever, aud I avoided him, lest
he or any one cise should know how much I
really cared for him,

lie caught me one day. I was it.
ting alone in the great drawing.room ; main
nia was out, and I heard his voicein the hall.
He was asking fon me. Without stopping ta
think, I hastenecd through the room into the
conservatnry, feeling quite sure that he did
rt knowl vas there. To my delighted dis-

nay he fullowred me.
" Miss Penrith ! Beatricc,' he cried, 'I

vant to spak to you.'
"I was obliged to go te him, but I durenot

look up, and my face was burni. I tried
to look careless and inditferent.

"' Goodi morning, Lorrd Kelso,' I said. ' I
ai sorry that matnma is not at horne.'

" I ai very glad,' ho replied ; 'it i not
mammi that I want, but you-you, saweet
B3atrice ! Your eyes tell me one story and
your lips another. Which je the true ona %?
Your lips Speak carelessly, your eyes tell me
that I1have not sought you in vain.'

11I cannot tell you more what ho said, it
was ail like a dream to me-a dream from
which I never wished to awake. I loved him
and feared hlm I was frightened at him,
and I idolized him in the sane moment ; but
when he left the conservatory he was indeed
my earl, for I had promised to be hie wife.
You are not laughing, Mis Brooke ?" she
added.

Ah, ano it was not to hide laughter that
Agatha had covered ber fain face with her
hands-not laughter, but bitter, despairing
tears. It ail came back ta her. She saw the
honnie green Woods, the wili flowers at hner
feet, the earnest face of er lover-; she could
hear again the passionate ring of hie voice as
be read the solemn wordi ot the marriage
service, aud it had ail beu a lie-a base,
mean well-Scted lie !

"No; I am not laughing," he replied.
"iod grant to your aweet lovelstory a happy
ending."

"I think Un lwill," said the girl softly.
"My earl is like the Douglas of the old
sont, he is tender and true-hi heurt is as
noble as bis faile la beautiful, I want you to
se him, Misai lhooke."

Like ail other girls deeply in love, she wus
frmly convinced that a sight of her lover
must be plouzing to every one eise.

"I I shall be glad t se him," said
Agatha, ud she felt some little curiosity
to see what u b was like, this noble eari,
who had se completoly wcn the heurt of
Beatrice Penrith.

" My noble earl has fair castles and broad
lands: he has grand domains that are fair to
see ; he bas ail that the world values; but
,hare fi nothing like himself. I ought to
thank Ileaven; I do but then I have only one
voice. I wish ail the little birds on the trees
could join me in thanking God who hua
crowned my lie vith the noble gift of the
love of a nables min."l

A aths bowed her fair head as shelistened;
her life had been marred by the love of a man
who did not know what the word noble
mp'out. ,.

The eweet sunmer daya passed blitbely ut
penrith Castile. Agatha could not help Ree.
ing that both the earl and countes were de.
liughtea over their daughter's engagement,
while Beatrice hersalf was so happy that it
was a pleasute even ta look upon her faee.
Snatches of blithe, sweet song were. ever
on hor lips, She did not walk as ordinary
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know that the governasa shrank away, scared thoughts follouwed the young girl; boeks had s
and frigltned, with a world of trouble on no charmn fer her that evening. It was the y
ber sweet face. nid story over and over again. She won.-

"Surely, oh, heaven !" she cried, "lit ca.u- dered that the sun which shone at noontide, v
not he true-so horrible a fate cannot be in and the moon and stars which shone at night, k
store foe that loving, beau•iful girl I Is thera were net tired of it; se wondered that the
no trttth ? Lady Penriti loves her as the tail trees did not shako their branches in
very centre of he ueart; It a not ikely that utter contempt of it. It vwa o eet, sn
aise would shlow beon te mas-ny a Mnsu ch as tranoing, yet se vogue aud empty. When
thesa ladies spoke of.! did love end in anything but pain? The

Yet ahimgermng clou of doubt hang cver sweeter it was m athe present, the more bit-
er. Better for the beautiful hild t die ter in the fture. a

than to lvo tas hiéeber illusions all perish ; She closed the books, the reEtleas fever i
better any sufferig now than the horrible woke again lu her heart ; no more quiet read.
discovery afterward that le had marriedl the g or Etudy for h onr; h eart beat in great b
mset worthless of menc. pinful throbs, her face flushed. Sha muet go R

Perhape, though, she would never know. out in the fresh, aweat evening air. It was a
Agatha was growaing accustomed to the waya net an unusual thing for her to do.
of the world; eh. knew that Weaith, like A door led from the school-room to the IK
choarity, covers a multitude of sin i, t w grounds, a pretty, quiet- spote 'where the d
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'mirt&la, 'butt seenratbit sathoagih hr jit posaIble the en had he been ail that
e er at her wil. The earl they.aid, and worso, he might.reform-turn

was expected lu September, anA tho wedding out the maet frreproaohable husband and the
was ta take plae. at Chistmas. Lady pen- steosdest of.men; thon h:e wife would never
rith was net much delighted at that. Why .kuew-nver knuw, Yet it seemed cruel, all
net wait until spring ; a wedding in winter the Bane.
wa nelther so pretty nor so poiturerque, An heur laber Beatrice came to the ochooi-
But then the earl said ho wanted hie rooin lusearcih ofb er, all blasteîn and emilea.
wife, and did nt care ta study the " Mies Brooks," sh aaid, "leave the chil-
pioturesque aide of a wedding, The dren a few minutes. I want to show pou
idept daugihter of the Earl of Penrith something tbat my earl has sent ta me-o

could not, et couxse ho married liko a more beautiful i Come wiLth me to my room." -

ordinasy person; there must b great state Miss Penrth's room was one of the most
qnd c mre nyc; nar can as earl lbe expected charming apartments in the eastle-light,
ta prepare lot the great event of hie life bright, and sunny, with a magnifileent view
without great festivities and royal bounties. over the park and the river. On the table

Phillippa, Lady Penrith, was a prend and lay a magnificent suit of pearls. set so as t
hippy motsor; her boautiul yeang daughter, form white rose. Beatrielooked at Agatha

a e moeeaen in London, had carried og in loving, wistful triumph. longing to hear
the best match of the day. Tnat, in itself, what she had tosay in praine of them.
was triumph enough, tbough ab tried net te "Thay are mont beautifal,"* saai Agatha.
b. aaduly elated. But that was not the best Her mind went back te the time when the
et iL; Beatrice, her lorely and beloved child, man le loved so well, and whom she be-
was marrying for love. Never was there a lieved to be her husband, had bought jewels
mss-nage made in eaven if this were net as fine for her.

ide thra. The girl loved him w ith ber "I am eBo glad you like them ! Mamma
whole heart, so much so that the Etately thinks it a very pretty and appropriate pre-
parents laughed at ber graceful follies. sent; but I value the loe that sent it far

Lady Penrith would have beeen mach more than the jewaels."
better pleased Lad this wedding taken place Agatha looked up, with morme anxiety in
in the midet of the ceason, at the most ber face.
famhionable church in town She did not lika "How much you love hirn, Beatrice 1" she
wiater veddinga. said ently.

"1nr wcould they," she asked, plaintively, "Yes, how muh 1" wuthe quiet reply.
"how coula they ha made pretty? True, "Do you think it quite wise," Agatha
there were plenty of evergreens, and those, asked, "ta centre the whole of your heart
with au abundance of exotice, were always and sul non eue object?"-
beautiful; but there was a prestige about a "I do not know whether it be wise or not,
wedding during the season. Royalty itself but it is very pleasant,"'s-he replied. "Do
had olten been present, and sho would have mot be afraid for me. I have given my love
delighted in that." wisely, ta a good and noble man; nothing

Se Lady Penrith talked in a plaintive, can hurt me."
sweet voice about "dear Lord Kelio" and Agatha spoke thon without reflection.
Lis taste. She liked ta hear her lady friend, " Are you quite sure that ha is a noble
admire him for it. She liked ta make the man?" she asked.
complaint; it showed that ber daughter had "I am quite sure; Le is a king among
really been sought after, that she was eagerly men, Mims Brooks. Why do you ask ?"
beloved, and that the marriage was not a "Only from my great affection for you,"
match made for worldly motives. se replied; "I beg your pardon, though ;

Never was anything more complote it was a question that I should not have .
than this happines oft Beatrice's. She sked. What ahoula yeu do, loving him in
was so earnest, se eager in her desire te fit this fauhion, if anything prevented your mar-
herself for him that no one could help grow- riage ?"
ing intenselv interested. When eho found "I can scioi answer that question," replied
that Lord KelsoI liked mueie, he matudied Beatrice. "I should die."
hard ; se egged Agatha, wose taste in But Agatha knew death woulD not always
musie was perfect, t help ber ; she had coae when one desired it, and sh knew, be-
books that she thought would fit ber to con- aides, how nuch one ea suffer before it is
verse with him ; int act, she laid out her time to die.
whole life to please hia. He was to come in Beatrice wsa looking at ber with a shadow
September, and the wedding was ta be on er bright face.
celebrated a few days before Clhistmîass Dcy. "Mien 11roeke," ell said, " I bring you

All went merry ai a marri-cge-bell. ItL as ta sympiathizo wnith my delight over my
delightful to see Beatrice when she received beautiful present, and you turn my pleasure
a love-letter; how ese read them and cher. into pam. Why are You o strange?"
ished them ! No word from one of these "I cau oniy repeat that it is becaute I love
precious letters was ever whispered te any Yen su much, and marriage is always a lut-
one. tery."_

" She will be a great lady," thought "And my cari is always a prize," she re.
Agatha, "and she will b a happy wite." torted laughingly.

Up to this time se had never had the Thon they discussed the pearia and their
faintest doubt, but a little incident hap- beautiful setting. Agatha resalved te say b
pencd which made her anx us. Two no more, it was quite useless; it 
of the " county ladies," both friends erved unly te make Beatrice un.
ut Lady Pennrith's, called during her absence, easy, and se evidently knew nothing
and as they had driven orne distance, they of her lover more thn she had been toLid, but
went ito the castle t rest. The day was ehe resolved ta e on the watch.
fue, and they went into the gardons. "'If," che said to herseli, with bitter tears
Agatha, who knew them both well, went te -" if there had been some one taowatch over
see if she could do anything la the way of me, how difierent my life wenlA have been.
auosing them. As she drew near te the I pray to leaven that this lIving, beauciful 1
garden-chair on which they were seated, she child may die rather than suffer, nce sh will
heard, and coulad net possibly help hearing, do if ahe is deceived in her lover."
what they were saying. Lady Trea had a
loud voice, and Mrs. Darwin was deaf.

" [ would not give my daughter te him if CHAPTER LVI
hawere twenty timrs an earl," Lady Tree -"fIE uILL NE E HE SAUE
was saying. She lowered ber voice, but Beatrice Penrith stood at the school-room n
Agatha heard the wrds " a terrible scandal window, and for the first time in her unny,
-a great acrifice-years ago-always a bad happy life there was a shadow on her brightÀ
man.0' face. Agatha was busy with the curly-haired 1

Could they possibly be speaking of Lord children, and Beatrice was waiting until
Kelso b Her face grew pale, and ber heart lessons were over and Mise Brooke had timei
beat with sudden fear. It could to attend te ber. A shadow on ber face, the k
not be of him ; why should she thiiik it ? sweet eyes clouded, the laughing lips firmiy i

The world was full of men, and, unfortun- closed. Yet it was September and 1
ately, there were very few good ones. Lord Lord Kelso was at the castle. Great prepa- i
KeIio was not the only man going te be mar- rrtions had been made for his arrivai. Beu- ç
ried ; surely, surely, it was not him. If it trice bad been in one long ectaey f expects. 1
was-if that bright, beautiful girl were ta be tion. He arrived one eveuing when theS un t
made miserable; if that blithe, glad young was setting over the beautiful lime tres s
life were te hbuwrecked ; if that loving, wvhich as yet hadl not lest a leaf.
geatle heart were te be broken, then there There i esomething at times ailmost olemn
was no justice on earth, no mercy : and terrible ibout greut happiness ; uo Bei- e
la heaven. She conuld not, w ould tr1ce fOund it. She loved Agatha -:ery ich,
ot, beliove it. W'as thero ne truth ?- and when ase heard that ler loi r hud r'. t

was overymî[an false at ieart ? She raici ived, aise vent at once to ber. It wns ev.ni- i
her face in passionate appeal to the blue ing then; the children Sar cune o the e
skies; they were blue, aud bliuding -hard ast nimery, and Aga:ha w-aus buscy with her
the green earth._ She longed te ask thn if books.
they were Speaking of tle earl, but ase knew " Let me corne in for rln- ,iu-, Ms
that neither of the ladies voultd hiavn Brooke,, -aid n sawett vice, cil Aortaîo d
answered her. They condescended at last to looked up with a s ile. The lve stosr, of
notice ler, uni, in answer te ier inquiries, this cri it, beautiful gir- uas the one iLa. i
Lady Trecesaid she would like a littlu fruit sure of hter life.
and a glass of milk. Mra. Darwic dechltsed 'ily ea i las come," ', sid l'itrine. f
taking anything, - with a blushing, happy enîile. " Samm, t

Tha two re-.t county ladies considered nasays that I an tu go ad spend iaif c heur k
governess Of ne n'ire importance than one cf vith 1im b-fore diner. I have <-"te t' ak t
the rose-bushe ruithe garden, You if I look iii-e-.really nice. I ouild not a

Lady Trc raurmured, as -she eont trust ta my own taste ; and ha ise n very f-ati. t
away, that she adid not approve of beauty in dious--maminasays that he iste bet judge
a governess; and Mrs. Darwnm ead she of a lady'a dress that else knows, y
would certainly net keep any one like Miss Then e cannot fail to ba pleased vith e
Brooke in ber houase ; no good ever came of yours,' said Agatha. " I ila perfect; and a
it. Beauty was quite a mietake in the lower you look well, because you look so perfectly
classes. Then Agatha returned, wlth s fine haptuy."
bunchs st pusrpleograpee lying lnuthe mit eof I ami happy," said Beatrice, ani there h
green loiaves, sud thean they thought lier et so wag something aimait solemn lu her rnanner, s

LIte account that they veut au talkiug Le- ' You cannat muggest any altenstion, thon, I
fera hon, .mat as theugb ase had onot been fanamy dress on fiovers, Misa Brookce ?" d
thons. Agatha veut up te tise beautiful ycung a

"DId yen ever- heur viho IL was'K? aisked gil. t
Lady Tree, lan tise most confidentiel toue etf I eau muggest one thsing, ]Beatriee," she
voice. maid ; " juet take a little of vou- seul eut of

."No, nover," vas tise r-eply. " Some lu- your eyes. Lord Kalso has Oniy to loOk ent r
ignmfcant persan I fancy. Tise whsole matter- thsem to see ait once hows much you love hlm IJ

wsas kept very quiet, but Lady P'enr thî muset -It la ail told therse."
knouw of it." Th'lat oughit ta ha the v'ery righut thuing," i

O0f coarse ahe does ; but un earl ls an earL. aid Bceatnee, laughing sud blumhmig ; " muy t
How lonug is IL smece it hacppened ." eyeis must teIl hia wshat myaip wil ii ahuvays t
." I de net rembembear. Mur.) Dgin-s- wa-ms ho t-o shy ta uttar.' e

!n Lowsn when ail tho clubs were rengfng withs Ail his welcoenu b wr-itten there," said c
It. Butthseret anyting cn ho fourgiven toea Agathau, canA loeokmug hack ta thse old days, 'z

sunan with such a rent.rot. . shui woanderont if Sir V ans Carlyon hasd read i

"Shouldi you think he cacoes for' herr ." L; thesm lov-e sscl greeting lu heroyes. " You s
ws the next question. ,couldl not lookS better, Beatrice,"' sbc said
."I shuld say not-mîerely a caprice. ie :awlv'. "Go ri nd be hasp-py, my dear."

is a most beantiful ohild--not very strong or "'Kits me," sid Beatrica, rasisog Ler- tain
very vise ; and ha must be tired et 'worldly :freshs taco te that o! lher comipanion, and h
wsomn. She wiii be hacppy for ai few unonts, Agatha, undermtandiug ail the yearning for- e
and thon-" sympathy thsere vas lu tho girl's hart, kissedi a

Thecn IL wvill be like aIl oIher marr-images, tho fresh young face, r
Iasuppose.' "Nov go, Beat-ice,' she salA; " Lord t

And tise tws- great ladies iaughsed. A Kelso wfillba quite imspatienat."l
broken heart mn the gay asos-ld iseloaked uponu She wvatched tise slender, liîeomn figure,
au something almost comical, They Aid not and tihe pretty, gnaceful drecs; her- heart and h

Then the lady's mairi came te say that ebe
was vaiting for Mise Penrith ; weuld aise be
ind enough tu come ?

CHAPTER1 LVII.

1 snLo5ULD LTIE TO I w EVERYTmIys A13OUT

ShOuld yo think, hisa Brooke, that I
im jealous ?" asked Betrice, the day f ollow-
ng.

" No. I have never seen any sign of it,
ut I should not wonder much if the earl
ave a look, a amile, or whispered word to
Iother, you might b very jealouLsthen."

" Yeaterday,' ile continued, "* Lord
Fel1o showed Us a quantity of fine
iamnenda; ho wanted mamma's advice
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CEAPTER LVIII.
"I w I 91ICOULD ALwAYS nE NNETEEN.

" I think it a good sign wh n a man love9
saio," aid Agatha. " Does he sing, hinm

self ?»
"l No; at least, i have not heaurd him. otL

know that we went to Limcom Priory yester-
day, and dinner was delayed for au hour in
consequence. It was the loaly tine that
poets call the gloaing, when I went down,
and finding Do one about I went te the piano,
in the caken room, and Lord Kelio fol) owed
me."

"That.was very natural," laughed Agatha.
"It wu the happleet hour of my life,"

continued Beatrice. " Sowas -ukinda

children played under the îhàdoettho'gros
green tree.. She went out nov; nothn,
but the voice of th winds ad the ruatle of the
river, the light of the moon and the atari
nothing elue could camior her when these
feversa of unrest came over ber.

1i was a lovely moonlight night, and aache
walked quiely te and fro under the shadows
oC the great trees her mind went back. Ah,
me I the repressed passion and pain of that
loving heart i She was back once more ln
fancy at Whiteoroft, watobing the moon
ahine on the old ohurch and on her mother'a
grave;. ahe knew just how the shadows fel
over the old house and la the woods; she
went back again t athe grand old chateau,
and saw the moon ahining on the mountains
and lakea.

Where waas he?-he man who had drawn
and absorbed Ler whole life in himsell-
where was he?-4he man who ald taken th
light of the sunshine and the beauty oethe
moonlight forever from her-where was he?

Looking, perhaps, i[n somq face fairer than
her an, lsving some one for whom he cared
more than he hd ever cared for ber. She
Lad been one of many ta him, he had been
the ouly love of her life. She raised her eyes
te the quiet night skies.

"B eaven kuows," ahi maid ta herelf, and
ithe wordi stilled the restless fever. "Heaven
knowa I never meant ta do wrong.

Men might judge as they liked, Heaven
knew best.

Then, under the influence of the sweet
voices of the night, the bitterneas of
pain and the sting of memory passed.
Her thonghts went back t the smiling,
happy face of Beatrice Penrith. She was
with her lover now, seated by Lirn, looking
as him, litening ta him, happy be-
yond the power of word te tell.
Would it all end in misery, or was
Beatrice one of the few who were to be
happy on earth and happy in beaven ?
Later on, when the night grew chill and
cold, and ehe had gone back ta her room, she
heard the clear, sweet voice ringing through
the house, and she knew that Beatrice was
singing te er lover. She did net aee her
during the whole of the next day-a party
of visitors had arrived. Lady Penrith was
far teo wsiEe to allow the lover te grow tired
of each other.

Sne knew that a man like Lord Kels must
have amuaement, and that the earnest love of
a girl like her daughter would sou becomeu
mnoetonous ta a man of the word.

With plenty of visitors ta help to amuse
him, aIl woul go well, io that Beatrice was
not able t.) pay her nuua visit ta the schiol-
roin, and Agatha had not seen her since the
night on which she had looked so briiliantand
happy until now that she atood by the win-
dow with that shadow on her face.

"Mies Blrooke,"said 1katrice, plaintively,
"vwhat can it matter whather those dear
childrenknow the past participla of the serb
'Te be' to-day, or to-morrow? Do leave
them a few minutes, and talk te me. I
save togo out at noon, and this is the only
easure that i shall have. 1 want to talk ta
you.".

Agatha fancred she detected a faint
aounA s of trouble in the sweet voice.
he gave the children something t aem-

ploy thamselves with and went ta Beatrice,
wie turned ta ber with a sigh of relief.

"Thank you," she said ; " you are always
kind ta me, MisB Brooke; it l8 good of you
to be so patient with me. I have no one te
whom I can speak of My carl but Yeu; I do
not think mamma understands love as you or
I do; she lways speaks of marriage as 'con-
tracting an alliance,"' and a faint amile
curled the giri'a lips. " I balleve, for the
irat time lu my life, 1 have a heavy heart,
and I want you ta tell me if it sso.'

" How eau I tel you, Beatrice ?" asked
Agathu, half sming au rhe girs'e utter um-
plicity.

- ou know everything about love, and
pain, and happinees," sigied Beatrice ; "I

nîuow you have heart-ache, because 1 have
een yen asbn I e mure you have spent
ours in crying. I as afrad rny heart
s heavy, and it should nut ba
when my laver is here. I do not feelquite
ike myeelf ; 1 i e-more inclind teo cry than
e lau;h : ther is somethiing wrong with the
unshine."
"And what is the cause b' asked Agatha.
The guil laid [er head wearily on the cold

klas"•
I caa hardly tll," shse replied. 'I

alked a great deail avith Lord Kelo
ast niht, and tnerisie cented to be such

diîtace between us. I nnci hiardly ex-
l %isuhat i meai, but it mad mcy hesrt

•A distance between you' I l-rdily un-
der>t ndce!, Iý-ùt:'ise. la itact ianner ?"

" You ee, .s i kukes, my life has
heei so simple ; iae in-dnd ndr isneh
ove È.nd cl-e ;I have neaur been away
faî i y pacrenis. Therc are ân and
rouble ii the uworI-, but i di nos even
soimi' themîs. I amssu üi. Cbild," she con-
ceui-, p-adn'tely- ''atîeh a stsupid, i;nor-
.ut, f -l h child ! whle' ho know every.
hsieg I wuish I wes-e nmcre like Lim."

"'What y-n call gi-ignuranc e iiost probably
-our greatest calirm," said Agatha. "Bow-
ver worldly a mun may be himsîelf, he lites
as unworldly woman."

Her face brightened.
" Do you think- ao ? I amC o glad. I

îeard hira taiSkmg Lo n mammu-she
eemsed ta understand hun-anA they
augheA. i could never imuîse hlm s Bhe
oer. Tben I sked him whsy Liaseyce alwayse

ware tha.t melancholy Iook, anA wshat do yen
Liak he iuia 2"

"i cannot gnus, Bucatrice." ,
<' Ha maid . I Aid net k-nows that I looked

meliancisoly, Beatrice ; I shall net do re wuhena
Ihîa yen near me.'"

I psersfsted. Miis ïlroke, I said te
hini, It lias notinug to '- douih me; tise
ir.sat umght I sw you theo smtne look wvas
haro. Whsy ana yen adt wheon yeu lhav-e
vîerytm ing that ci thiwrldi cau give yen ?

And ti s-tas luis manswer-.-this l iswhat puz-
les nme to. 'I have' 1.at someting out ef
my lita,' bc' sr-id, 'cour Jife uuill never Le thea
amse aigain. " -

" The etranuge thing usi that Se did net
colt ut nue, aud seemned Le be speaking inu
pitie of buaaslf. When I aisked hlm what rc
u hiad loit eut et bis lite, heo
eemed confused. ' I taik nonsense
ometimes, Beatr-ice,' and Le woulA sy
oe more. Whaut do you think ho hsas lait
rani his lite, Misa Brookeb My beautiulb
ove- w ihat con it bo?"

"IVWho can say ParSaps a friendsip-a
ope-a eherished idea ; everybody loses J
oue part cf their- lite. Do not lot it troubla J

ou, Beatrico." I

S esettg them--they are te b9 Mine. We begau to talk abot 6er& nd Ornamente, and I a.dalo oedut jewelr
time that my earl alwaya wears a lomkle tt t
li a gold looket, with na amond
him to let mlook at it e .m asked
oonfused at firat, but I insiated.eemed rater

look at every locket mhave, I y
,hould I not look at I have said; why

"Then ho took it fron bis watch chain andgave t te me. I opened it, and !a.aide there wab a lock air-fr.l beatiful, golden hair. I could ses atonce thait ithad been out froin the htad ofos thimeair woman. I aaked him whose bairne this? and le answered-- it belonged todono wo le naw among the aingels. Deaddo d younean ? I aeked. « eY , dead-ha replihd, and hie•vo.e was or-.- rowfu-ah, as the sighlng of the windàwhn the eave, die. Then an ideaScame tr me-he said ha head lost something from bis life ; he e aid also thtà thîs hair belonged t mome one who wi dead.sL eeeed ta me that ho ad iloved and le"tmonoe beautifal woman, te whom that harbelong-d.1 can underatand what it is teïg1 jealous-a pang like o other pain that 1have ever feit went through ny heart."
&S ou need never be jealous of the dead,'"aid Agaha.

icouldnot help it-I--you will thinka!fish I know, but I could not beur tatfhik that any one else had ever iad a sharedof hie beart. could not bear it-living etdead. N om'oan must have any place in Liheart but Me."
Ad it seemed ta Agatha, as she listeotîte thoe assionate words, that mn a few short

hour eatrice Penrith had changed from asimple, loving child, to a paseionate, lov¡g
o ar afrai 1 am net so good as I ouRhtto oe. I know that he loves me aind i should

be content; but I hamjealous of that part ofbis )lie ln whioh I have had no shore. 1
should like to know everything about hi,
frorn the time ho first began to wal ui,
now. I cannot bear that pat in which I did
not know him, in which ie hai Iove and
hates, ail dead lettera te me. If therever
ever so many fault I would forgive wliereal:
but I cannot bear te remeseber ho ha ead 
pat that I shal never nr hasatot, Da a
understand, Misa Erooke ?a"

"Yes, 1 understand perfectly,"2hsh replied
"I knew you would. If I re tte replin

this strain te mamma, aho would thiLl kme
insane. I have told Lord Kels emeerythiag
in my life-not that there bassboen very
nuch, exc:ept, perhups, about Gerald Leih
He laughed about Gerald, and oid that gh,
was the finest young efficer in the quee's
army. He was not in the least jealous, au I
thought ho would le, but when 1 had toM
him everything about myself that I could rc-
member, and I asked him to tl me aillhi&
life, and everything in it, he locked -n-ell
1 muit say he looked perfectly miierable.

"'My dearestBeatrice,' hecanswered, urerlives have met now like twoE streunis ;bt
the one in a clear, sweet transparent brook-
the other, a mnuddy river ; the brook willpurify the river. Now what could he mean
hy that ?'

" I should think the Iives of most mEn
would more resemble a muddy river than a
cle.r brook," said Agatha. " Perhaps he
Lad no particular meaning. You, Beatrice,
have known nothing but the beauti.
fui, holy life ud love of home ; the
earl bas, perhaps, like other people,
gambled a little, drank a little, bet and lot;
and now, in the light of eyes do pure sud
sweet as yours, hie errora look very big and
back, indeed-the nuddy river, in fact."

The beautiful young face brightened at her
wordi ; Beatrico flung ber arms round
Agatha's neck, and thanked her for ber sym-
pathy•

" Iam glad you think s. I could not
understand. And you are qite aure there
je not a beautiful wuman in it ?'

"I cannot be quite sure," replied Agatha,
slowly.

" My dearest Beatrice, how can I te[
I should most certainly say that whutver
han been, ho loves you now bettur
than any one la the worid: and if
I were you, dear, I would trust him-
I would net even tling about his past.
Trust him aillin uit ; thirik-etftthe presn,
and how te make him niost hupy-nee
mind the past."

"You do nt think-vou r re so nic, .]ila
Brooke-you do nt t.hink froms i. hat I hre
told you, that he has ever rua!vloved any
one 13e but mine?-l"

" Wlhat dIocs it matt ter, Batrie, ic Ioves
you but nowr ? NLo, I do r.t te CvIIYhi:: in
'hat you havesaid to iuducce tI: beliif. Be
hlapov, z clo not maukc( troubb ric."

" You have nnt socin my er.il t t, have
ycu, Mix9 lBrnoke ?" a-he Uak.

"Nty,"replied Agithe.
"Wh-n yon do, yen vil uno wocder that

1 am just a iittle j.luM. Ny ty vonde,
it thil evcry oned oes not lik himci as nîuch
as I do

Agatha laughed.
Slit is juet os weil as it is," she repled,
But whien Beatrice, considerably relieved

and much happier, hastened away, mse feit
ansious and depressed.

" It would have been much happier for
ber had she fallen in love with Gerald Leigb,"
sbe thought. " I ail that ohe tells m about
Lord Kelso thore ie something trom which
my whola heart rebeje. I wish she had loved
Geraldi Leigh."

Seme few days passed thon, during
which she did not seo Beatrice. The-
caitle was feul et visitors : there were

cniud gayeties-ball, pionice, parties ef
ail kinde.

ller'trico had onty jst legute to sun lu an
speak twoe or three rdi.

"I1 am sme happiy t" she wouldmay, " Thank
Hleaven for mue !"

And these few vords alwaiys brcightened
the day for A4ga.tha.

The marriage was ene cf thse general
topici of conversation, and severnci paragraphs
concerni'i it Lad been p'ubdlJîl in the
papera. Few people were icwî>rcnt oft the
tact tha.t the Ecarl ot Kelso ui asc lu mrry 00e
beautiful youneg detante 'f : session-
the daughter af Lord Peunriths. Thec prepara-
tions for thse marriage w.ent 'n steadily -
B3eatrice forgat her doubts ; thos ea.rl O
longer wore the locket, with de singlo dia-
mend, that held thse pale goîc.' Mur.

Tho happy dnyi passed o±u, and brOught
wvith them no cloude,

''I wiis," said Beatrice, one inorning,
" that I had studied music more carefully, .L
had no idea that the earl enjoyed it so
much. I wvah I hAd your talent for it, iss'
Brooke."


